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Worse Than a Patch
Words From the Story

1. despise (d3 •sp8z) 2. select (sß •l2kt) 3. decide (d3 •s8d)

p Write each word at its meaning.

1. choose or pick

2. dislike, hate

3. make up your mind

p Use the words to fill the blanks.

5. We should never anyone.

6. I hope you to go with us.

7. You may the one you want.

Words That Go Together
p Write these words under the correct headings.

dollar shout speak cent talk quarter whisper dime

Read the story “Worse Than a Patch.”

Lesson 11

sseelleecctt
ddeessppiissee
ddeecciiddee

sshhoouutt ttaallkk ddoollllaarr cceenntt
wwhhiissppeerr ssppeeaakk ddiimmee            qquuaarrtteerr

8.  Sounds 9.  Money

ddeessppiissee
ddeecciiddee

sseelleecctt

p Circle the correct
words.

4.  All three words have 

one, two syllables, and all

three have the accent on

the  first,  second syllable.
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Worse Than a Patch Lesson 11

Rhyming Words
p Underline the words that make the sentences true.

10. You can tell rhyming words by  looking at,  listening to them.

11. Rhyming words  end,  begin with the same sounds.

12. Rhyming words  always,  sometimes end with the same letters.

p Write a word from the box that rhymes with each word.  Then
write another one that you think of yourself.

13. hum

14. tire

15. squeeze

16. share

Prefixes and Suffixes
p Box the root word.  Underline prefix or suffix to show which

the word has.  Some may have both.

17. rewrite prefix   suffix 21. unknown prefix   suffix

18. darkness prefix   suffix 22. joyful prefix   suffix

19. unfair ly prefix   suffix 23. sight less prefix   suffix

20. coldest prefix   suffix 24. unthinking prefix   suffix

ccrruummbb
lliiaarr
tthheessee
ppeeaarr

TTeeaacchheerr
CChheecckk

pear
are
liar

comb

crumb

whir

these

choose



Who Said This?
p Circle the letter of the name of the person who said it.

a.  Judy b.  Millie c.  Mother

1. “There are so many colors, I can’t decide.” a b c

2. “I can’t patch it anymore.” a b c

3. “Grandma just talked and talked and talked!” a b c

4. “She’ll take some blue cloth and put a patch on it.” a b c

5. “It’s so late now. Let’s go on home.” a b c

6. “I can say it doesn’t matter because both are alike.” a b c

7. “What did you find out in fifteen minutes?” a b c

8. “It isn’t fair for me to have a patched bag.” a b c

9. “We can’t spend money for things just for pretty.” a b c

10. “That’s the one I was looking at.” a b c

A New Story Title
p Write a different title for the story.

TTeeaacchheerr  CChheecckk11.

What Is the Main Idea?
p Write what the main idea of the story is.

IItt iiss wwoorrssee ttoo lliiee oorr sstteeaall tthhaann12.

ttoo hhaavvee aa ppaattcchheedd sscchhoooollbbaagg..

Lesson 12
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Worse Than a Patch Lesson 12

The Story Verse
He saw James . . . and John his brother, who also 
were in the ship mending their nets.  Mark 1:19

Thinking Things Through
p Write what you think after each question.
13. What kind of nets were James and John mending?

ffiisshh nneettss
14. Why mend them rather than make or buy new ones?

TThheeyy  wwoouulldd  ccoosstt  ttoooo  mmuucchh  ttoo  Example:

bbuuyy  oorr  ttaakkee  ttoooo  lloonngg  ttoo  mmaakkee..
The Real Reason

p Write of course or of course not .

15. Did the patched bag hold Judy’s books all right?

ooff ccoouurrssee
16. Did the patch make the bag harder to carry?

ooff ccoouurrssee nnoott
17. Did Judy lose her friends because she had a patched bag?

ooff ccoouurrssee nnoott
p Why do you think Judy wanted a new bag?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk18.
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Sticking With It
Words From the Story

1. fr1k•shßnz (fractions) 4. s2ns (sense) 
2. 3m•pä•sß•bßl (impossible) 5. p$rd (poured) 
3. p6•shßnt (patient) 

p Write the number of a word above in each sentence.
Remember some words have more than one meaning.

1. I know we can do that.  It is not  .

2. Joe said it sprinkled.  Ed said it  .

3. One-third, one-fourth, and one-fifth all are  .

4. We need to be  with those who are slower than we.

5. It makes no  to do things the hardest way.

6. Nothing is  with God.

7. When a doctor takes care of you, you are his  .

8. Mother  a cup of tea for Dad.

p Write the five words in alphabetical order.

ffrraaccttiioonnss ppoouurreedd9. a.

iimmppoossssiibbllee sseennsseeb.

ppaattiieennttc.

Read the story “Sticking With It.”

5

3

2

4

3

1

5

2

Lesson 13

d. 

e. 
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Sticking With It Lesson 13

x = ks and gz
p Listen to the x as you read the words below.  Circle the sound

that x makes.
10. exact ks    gz 13. except ks    gz

11. excuse ks    gz 14. exam ks    gz

12. excited ks    gz 15. explain ks    gz

ph = f and  ch = k
p Circle the words in which ph = f or  ch = k.
16. alphabet 20. Philip 24. character

17. church 21. chest 25. cheat

18. Christian 22. phrase 26. chorus

19. uphold 23. shepherd 27. orphan

chr = kr,  sch = sh, and sch = sk
p Write sh, sk, or kr to show the sound of the boldfaced letters.

28. Christ 32. school

29. scheme 33. Christmas

30. schwa 34. schedule

31. Chronicles 35. chrysalis

kkrr
sskk
sshh
kkrr

sskk
kkrr
sskk
kkrr
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Figures of Speech
A figure of speech is an interesting but different way of

stating an idea.  The words in a figure of speech never mean
exactly what they say.

p Here are two figures of speech from the story, and two 
possible meanings for each.  Underline the meaning you 
think is right.

1. Put your mind to it means:

a. take out your mind and lay it beside your job.

b. think very hard about it.

2. Stick with it means:

a. keep trying over and over again until you learn it.

b. use glue to keep you stuck to the job.

p Write what you think these figures of speech mean.

3. Daddy told us to cut out our silly talk.

ssttoopp ttaallkkiinngg ssiillllyy
4. Susie is as quiet as a mouse.

vveerryy qquuiieett
5. I couldn’t keep a straight face when she said that.

kkeeeepp ffrroomm ssmmiilliinngg

Lesson 14
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Sticking With It Lesson 14

The Story Verse
For ye have need of patience. Hebrews 10:36.

God wants us to have patience. Fred should have been
patient instead of giving up when he couldn’t do things as fast
as he wanted.

The Bible says love suffers long and is kind.  When we love
God and others, we do not get cross if people are slow or
careless or unkind.  Instead we are patient with them.  We stay
cheerful and happy if we must wait for someone.  We keep
working at a job even when it is hard or boring or unpleasant.
That is the only way to learn.

How to Show Patience
p Write your answers.

How could you show patience when –

6. little brother dumps the marbles you just picked up?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk
7. a month has passed since Dad said he’d fix your bike?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk
8. a child on your team always misses the ball?

TTeeaacchheerr CChheecckk


